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Indications: To aid in the protection against dental caries.

Contraindications: Recommended dosage is contraindicated when the fluoride
content of drinking water exceeds 0 3 ppm.

Precautions: Dosage should not be exceeded since prolonged overdosage may
result in dental fluorosis.

Usual Daily Oral Dose: Pediatric Drops -up to 3 years of age 0 6 ml (as mea
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swallowing.
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sured by graduated dropper) undiluted or mixed with fluids Lozi-Tobs Tablets -

3 years of age and older, one tablet partially dissolved in mouth or chewed before
swallowing
How Supplied: Pediatric Drops-60 ml bottles with calibrated droppers Lozi’ldbs
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CAUTION Federal (U.S.A law prohibits dispensing without prescription.
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or generations my family has insisted on Donnagel -PC,” says active young matron Mrs. T.

Farnsworth Lipp (of the Upper lipps), shown here with her charming son. :All the benefits of

paregoric-without the unpleasant taste, don’t you know? And Junior thinks l)onnagel-PG tastes so
much like bananas that I never worry about a slip between spoon and Lipp.”

With or without a silver spoon, a most tasteful solution in treating acute, non-specific. .-. ‘ � -�-- :�i’ � -:

diarrheas all the benefits of paregoric without the unpleasant taste DonnageP PG treits �

accompanying cramping tenesmus and nausea as well as the diarrhea itself Instead of

unpleasant-tasting paregoric, it contains the therapeutic equivalent, powdered opium, ... . ‘

to promote the production of formed stools and lessen the urge. And it provides the

demulcent-detoxicant effects of kaolin and pectin, plus the antispasmodic benefits of

belladonna alkaloids. And a good banana flavor to baby any taste.

Donnage1�PG
Donnagel with paregoric equivalent

(!Available on oral prescription or without prescription
under limited circumstances as modified by applicable state law.

Each 30cc. contains: Kaolin, 6.0g.; Pectin, 142.8 mg.; Hyoscyamine sulfate, 0.1037 mg.;
Atropine sulfate, 0.0194 mg; 1-lyoscine hydrobromide, 0.0065 mg.; Powdered opium, USP, 24.0 mg.
(equivalent to paregoric 6 ml.) (Warning: may be habit forming); Sodium benzoate (preservative)1

60.0 mg; Alcohol, 5%. A.H. Robins Company, Richmond, Virginia 23220
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While effectively
relieving bronchospasm

in bronchitis-
no need to

upset the stomach.
Compared to aminophylline,

the bronchodilator in Brondecon:

O produces less gastric

irritation
o is more soluble and stable

in gastric acid

o is better absorbed from

the G.I. tract.

Btiuuiiecoii
oxtriphvlline and glyceryl guaiacolatc

Bi’oncliodilator/
Expectorant

Tablet: 200 ing oxtriphylline
and 100 rng glyceryl guaiacolatc.
Elixir (5 ml tsp):
100 mg oxtriphylline and 50 mg
glyceryl gsiaiacolate.
Indications: Brondecon is an
adjunct in the management of

bronchitis, bronchial asthma,
asthmatic bronchitis, pulmonary
emphysema, and similar chronic
obstructive lung disease.
It is indicated when both
relaxation of bronchospasns and
expectorant action are desirable.
Precautions: Concurrent use of
other xanthine preparations
may lead to adverse reactions,
particularly CNS stimulation

in children.

Adverse Reactions: Gastric
distress and, occasionally,
palpitation and CNS stimulation
have been reported.
Dosage: Tablets-over 12 years
of age: one tablet, 4 times a day.

Elixir-over 12 years of age:
two teaspoonfuls, 4 times a day;
from 2 to 12 years:
one teaspoonful per 60 lb body
weight, 4 times a day.
Supplied: Brondecon Tablets:
bottles of 100. Brondecon Elixir:
237 ml (8 fi oz), 474 ml
(16 fi oz) bottles. Full information
is available on request.

wc
WARNER.CHILCOTT
Division, Warner-Lambert Company
Morris Plains, New Jersey 07950
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V-CiIIin K#{174}
potassium phenoxymethyl

penicillin
Tablets V-Cillin K:125,250,and 500 mg

V-Cillin K, for Oral Solution: 125 and 250 mg.*/5 ml.

11
Additional information available to the profession on request.

Eli Lilly and Company, Indianapolis, Indiana 46206
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to vaccinate girls and boys
against rubella and mumps

sI5(;Lr-IX)SE S ISiS

1VIeruvax� (Rubella Virus Vaccine, Live IMSD)
for children age one to puberty who are susceptible to rubella

SISGIF.-DOSI V

MumpsvaxMumps Virus Vaccine, Live IMSD)
for children over age one and adults who are susceptible to mumps

and for children age one to puberty who are susceptible
to both rubella and mumps

#{149} SISOLF..IX)SF. ‘.1515Biavax� (Rubella and Mumps Virus Vaccine, Live� MSD)

MSD NOTE: Because MERUVAX and BIAVAX contain live rubella virus, they must not he given to
women who are pregnant or who might become pregnant within three months following vaccina-

� tion. For additional contraindications. precautions, and adverse reactions for Merck Sharp &
DOHM Dohme live virus vaccines, please see following page.



Meruvax#{174}
(RubellaVirus Vaccine, Live IMSD)

for children susceptible to rubella

Mumpsvax#{174}
( Mumps Virus Vaccine, Live �MSD)
for children susceptible to mumps

...and for children susceptible to both

rubella and mumps

Biavax�
(Rubella and Mumps Virus
Vaccine, Livel MSD)

Indications: MERUVAX ‘ (Rube//a Virus Vaccioe, Live. MSD)-
Vaccination against rubella (German measles) for ages one to
puberty. May be useful for postpubertal males to prevent or
control rubella outbreaks in circumscribed population groups.
In postpubertal females vaccination must not be undertaken
unless the woman is not pregnant, is susceptible to rubella
(preferably as shown by Hemagglutination Inhibition test),
understands it is imperative not to become pregnant for next
three months and will follow a medically acceptable method
for pregnancy prevention (also in immediate postpartum
period), and is informed of frequent occurrence of self-limited
arthralgia and possible arthritis beginning two to four weeks
after vaccination.

MUMPSVAX (Mumps Virus Vaccine. Live. MSO) - Vaccination
against mumps for all ages over 12 months.

B/A VAX’ (Rubella and Mumps Virus Vaccine, Live. MSD)- Simul-
taneous vaccination against rubella and mumps for ages one
to puberty.

Contraindications: Pregnancy; infants less than one year old;
sensitivity to chicken or duck, chicken or duck eggs or feath-
ers, or neonlycin; any febrile respiratory illness or other
active febrile infection; therapy with ACTH, corticosteroids,
irradiation, alkylating agents, or antimetabolites; blood dys-
crasias, leukemia, lymphomas of any type. or other malignant
neoplasms affecting the bone marrow or lymphatic systems;
gamma globulin deficiency, i.e., agammaglobulinemia, hypo-
gammaglobulinemia, and dysgammaglobulinemia.

In addition, MERUVAX and BIAVAX should not be given to
women who might become pregnant within three months fol-
lowing vaccination.

Precautions: For subcutaneous administration; do not give in-
travenously. Epinephrine should be available for immediate
use should an anaphylactoid reaction occur. Should not be
given less than one month before or after immunization with
other live virus vaccines. Vaccination should be deferred for
at least six weeks following blood transfusions or administra-
tion of human plasma or more than 0.02 cc immune serum
globulin (human) per pound of body weight.

Any tuberculin test to be done should be scheduled before
administering any of these vaccines to avoid a possible false
negative response, since live mumps virus vaccine and live
rubella virus vaccine may temporarily depress tuberculin skin
sensitivity.

Live mumps virus vaccine will not offer protection when
given after exposure to natural mumps. While there is no
evidence that live rubella virus vaccine given after exposure
will prevent illness, there is no contraindication to vaccinating
children already exposed to natural rubella.

Live attenuated rubella virus is excreted from the throat in a
majority of susceptible individuals vaccinated with MERUVAX
or BIAVAX, but there is no definitive evidence to indicate
such virus is contagious to susceptible persons in contact
with vaccinated individuals.

Before reconstitution, store vaccines at 2-8 C (35.6-46.4 F)
and protect from light. Use only diluent supplied to recon-
stitute vaccines. If not used immediately, store reconstituted

vaccines in a dark place at 2-8 C (35.6-46.4 F), and discard

if not used within eight hours.

Adverse Reactions: MUMPSVAX- Occasionally, mild fever;
fever above 103 F is uncommon. Parotitis has been reported
in low incidence; usually, prior exposure to natural mumps
was established. Rarely, purpura and allergic reactions such
as urticaria. Very rarely, encephalitis and other nervous sys-
tem reactions, but a cause-effect relationship has not been
established.

MERUVAX-Fever and rash; mild local reactions such as ery-
thema, induration, tenderness, and regional lymphadenopathy;
thrombocytopenia and purpura; allergic reactions such as
urticaria; and arthritis, arthralgia, and polyneuritis.

Moderate fever (101-102.9 F) occurs occasionally, and high
fever (103 F) occurs less commonly. Rash occurs infrequently
and is usually minimal without generalized distribution. En-
cephalitis and other nervous system reactions have occurred
very rarely, but a cause-effect relationship has not been
established.

Transient arthritis, arthralgia, and polyneuritis vary in fre-
quency and severity with age and sex, being greatest in adult
females and least in prepubertal children. Symptoms relating
to joints (pain, swelling, stiffness, etc.) and to peripheral
nerves (pain, numbness, tingling, etc.) occurring within ap-
proximately two months after vaccination should be consid-
ered as possibly vaccine related. These symptoms need not
be associated with other features of rubella, such as fever,
rash, and lymphadenopathy. In prepubertal children, the symp.
tons have generally been mild and of no more than three
days duration, with an incidence of less than 1 percent for
reactions that would interfere with normal activity or neces-
sitate medical attention. In teen-age girls, the rates of reac-
tions are somewhat higher but probably do not exceed 5 to
10 percent. In women, the rates are greater and may exceed
30 percent; the symptoms in older females tend to be more
prominent and of longer duration, rarely persisting for a mat-
ter of months, but have not generally interfered with normal
activity. There is, at present, no evidence that the joint in-
volvement or neuritis accompanying infection with either
natural rubella or the attenuated viruses predisposes to any
of the known chronic arthritic or neurologic diseases. Tran-
sient arthralgia and arthritis in nonimmune males may occur;
however, as in the natural disease, the incidence is expected
to be lower than in women.
B/AVAX-Adverse clinical reactions are those expected to
follow administration of the monovalent vaccines given sep-
arately (see above). These may include fever and rash; mild
local reactions such as erythema, induration, tenderness,,
and regional lymphadenopathy; parotitis; thrombocytopenia
and purpura; allergic reactions such as urticaria; and arthri-
tis, arthralgia, and polyneuritis.

How Supplied: MUMPS VAX (Mumps Virus Vaccine, Live, MSO)-
Single-dose vials of lyophilized vaccine, containing when re-
constituted not less than 5,000 TCID�O (tissue culture infec-
tious doses) of mumps virus vaccine expressed in terms of
the assigned titer of the NIH Reference Mumps Virus and ap-
proximately 25 mcg neomycin.

MERUVAX#{174} (Rubella Virus Vaccine, Live, MSD) - Single-dose
vials of lyophilized vaccine, containing when reconstituted
not less than 1,000 TCID5O of rubella virus vaccine expressed
in terms of the assigned titer of the NIH Reference Rubella
Virus and approximately 25 mcg neomycin.

B/A VAX’ (Rubella and Mumps Virus Vaccine. Live, MW)- Single-
dose vials of lyophilized vaccine, containing when reconsti-
tuted not less than 1,000 TCID�.0 of Rubella Virus Vaccine,
Live, and 5,000 TCID.O of Mumps Virus Vaccine, Live, ex-
pressed in terms of the assigned titer of the NIH Reference
Rubella and Mumps Viruses, and approximately 50 mcg neo-
mycin (25 mcg distributed after 9. 1/72).

Each of these vaccines is supplied as a single-dose vial
packed with a disposable syringe containing diluent and fitted
with a 25-gauge, 5/a” needle, and as a box of 10 single-dose
vials in a pop-out tray with an accompanying box of 10
diluent-containing syringes with affixed needles.
For more detailed information, consult your MSD representative
or see full prescribing information. Merck S/tarp & Dohme, Division

of Merck & Co.. Inc.. West Point, Pa. 19486

MSO MERCK SHARP & DOHME
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Uticil lirfVK
(potassium phenoxymethyl penicillin, Upjohn)

Available in 250 and 500 mg tablets;
250 mg/S ml and 125 mg/S ml flavored granules

for oral suspension
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N�Isn�t it ironic, Doctor? We can put men

but we can ‘t cure a little cough.



There isn’tmuch you can do about

Mother’s monologue on modern science,

but fortunately there’s something you can

do for her littlegirl’scough. Prescribe or

recommend Novahistine DH.

Provides prompt relief. Novahistine DH is

the decongestant-antitussive with a grape

flavor that children like. This well-

tole rated formulation works rapidly to
relieve the dry, useless coughs typical

of colds, flu and measles.

Doesn’t abolish the cough reflex.
Novahistine DH is particularly useful when

you want to control the frequency and

intensity of cough spasms without

abolishing desirable cough reflex. A

bedtime dose can also help prevent

mouth-breathing and coughs

that interrupt sleep.

Novahistine! DH c
decongestant-antitussive

Each 5-mI. teaspoonful contains:
codeine phosphate 10 mg.
(Warning: May be habit forming)
phenylephrine hydrochloride 10 mg
chlorpheniramine maleate 2 mg
chloroform 13.5 mg; alcohol 5%.

Precautions. Use with caution in patients wIth severe
hypertension, diabetes mellitus, hyperthyroidism or
urinary retention. Caution ambulatory patients that
drowsiness may result. Continuous dosage over
an extended period is generally contraindicated,
since codeine phosphate may cause addiction.

DOW PHARMACEUTICALS
The Dow Chemical Company
Indianapolis, Indiana



leather sole. \. ..�t also does it is the uuntees shoe f�r. A pro-
fessional who fits baby with the a��ro�riateq
shoe for his size, weight and activity level.
Buntees. They liberate, never restrict.

‘T

Baby’s Jib.

Buntees Division: Stride Rite Coz�poration, Boston, Mass.
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Inc hasten recovery

in otitis externa

CortisDodn
Otic DrOPS Sterile

(polymyxin B-neomycin-
hydrocortisone)
Each cc. contains: Aerosporin#{174} brand Polymyxin B Sulfate
10,000 Units, Neomycin Sulfate (equivalent to 3.5 mg. Neo-
mycin Base) 5 mg., Hydrocortisone 10 mg. (1%). The vehicle
contains the inactive ingredients cetyl alcohol, propylene gly-
col, polysorbate 80, purified water and thimerosal (preserva-
tive) 0.01%.

tration of hydrocortisone in Cortisporin#{174} Otic
Drops, Sterile (polymyxin B-neomycin-hydro-
cortisone) diminishes edema and increases

patientcomfortbyalleviatingitchingand pain.

At lower patient cost
Quality need not cost your patient more. Ac-
cording to Drug Topics Red Book comparative
costs, 10 cc. of Cortisporin Otic Drops cost
about half that of the other leading brand.

Doesn’t it make sense to Rx Cortisporin
Otic Drops the next time you see a patient
with acute or chronic otitis externa?
Contraindications: This drug is contraindicated in tuber-
culous, fungal or viral lesions (herpes simplex, vaccinia
and varicella). It is also contraindicated in those individ-
uals who have shown hypersensitivity to any of its com-
ponents. Precautions: This drug should be used with
care in cases of perforated eardrum and in long-standing

cases of chronic otitis media, because of the danger

iany antibiotic prepa-
i use may result in the
�i of nonsusceptible or-

ncluding fungi. Appro-
measures should be

if this occurs.
rse Reactions: Articles

the current medical lit-
�rature indicate an in-
:rease in the prevalence

�f persons allergic to
“-“�ycin. The possibil-
ity of such a reaction
should be borne in
mind. Supplied: Bot-

ties of 5 cc. and 10
cc. with droppers.
complete literature
available on request
from Professional
Services Dept. PML.



Start with a clearj eqr
inyour routine examinations
Remove the cerumen barrier-even excess or impacted cerumen-that may impede a clear
view of the auditory canal with highly effective, clinically proven CERUMENEX Drops.

#{149}Simple and easy: (1) Fill external canal with drops, keeping patient’s head tilted sideways
at 450 angle; (2) Insert cotton plug and allow to remain for 15 to 30 minutes; (3) Remove plug
and gently wash ear with lukewarm water, using soft rubber syringe.

#{149}A unique, specific cerumenolytic, CERUMENEX Drops enable you to avoid painful instrumentation.

#{149}Usually effective with a single 15 to 30 minute treatment, CERUMENEX Drops have
given excellent results in over 90% of about 2,700 adult and pediatric patients.*

Indications: Removal of excess or impacted cerumen; removal of cerumen prior to ear examination, otologic therapy, or audi.
ometry. Contraindications: Previous untoward reaction to the drops; positive patch test. Precautions: Patch test in patients with
suspected or known allergy. Use with caution in otitis externa, otitis media, presence of perforated drum, known dermatologic
sensitivity or other allergic manifestations. Avoid undue exposure of large skin areas to the drug. Adverse Reactions: Reported
incidence in clinical studies� is about �%, ranging from mild erythema to severe eczematoid reaction of external ear and periau.

ricular tissue; all reported uneventful resolution and no sequelae. �Bibliography and detailed,information available upon request.

Cerumenex Drops
(triethanolamine pdypeptide oleate-condensate)

Purdue Frederick
C COPYNIGHY N70. TNC PUNDUC FNCDLNICD COMPANY. YONKCRS. N.Y. 10701 04$N705



,1�mildIvoryisoneoft
possible soaps you can recommend for
sensitive skin. More doctors recommend
Ivory than any other soap? Ivory may safely be

used as an adjunct to treatment
ofcradlecap. scabies.impetigo
andp�h�

Procter K� (jainble Market flesea.rch Struh (19222, a\.ulaL)le on request to interested piwsicit

It makes sense.

Ivory’s absence of many extra

ingredients helps minimize
chances of irritation.

Thirty-eight years
of laboratory testing-
including patch testsand arm

immersion experiments-

confirm thatIvory isone

of the mildest,leastirritating
soaps you can recommend.

And 89 years of
safe consumer use support
thisclinicalexperience.
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- Bronkolixir cpuld mean the
- ‘ active part in the outdoor fun

- P - : on the sidelines. Bronkolixir t
#{149} - . activity that is as close to

endangering the child. It �
and liquefies mucus to ease acute spasm, permit
trapped secretions to escape and make cough more
productive. Establishment of adequate drainage and
a patent airway helps thwart the destructive process
which can lead to chronicity. Sympathomimetic side
effects with Bronkollxlr are minimal, and It contains
no cough-suppressing narcotics.

a cou#{231}
apy enc
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xx

To increase cough’s effectIveness/shorten Its duration

Bronkobxir
Each 5 mt. teaspoon contains ephedrine sutfate 12 mg; glyceryi
guaiacotate 50 mg; theophytt(ne 15 mg: phenobarbitat 4 mg
(warning: may be habit-forming).

Precautions: Sympathomimetic side effects are minimal, and
there are none of the problems associated with steroid therapy.
However, frequent and prolonged use may cause nervousness,
sleeplessness, or restlessness. Bronkolixir should be used with
caution in the presence of heart disease, hypertension, diabetes
or hyperthyroidism. Drowsiness may occur.

Usual Dosage: Children over 6, 1 tsp. q.i.d. Under 6, as directed
by physician. Adults, 2 tsp. three to four times daIly, depending on
individual requirements. Dosage should be adjusted to severity
of the condition and response of the individual patient.

Suppllsd: Bottles of 16 oz.

BREON LABORATORIES INC.
90 Park Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10016



With the help ofnew25O-mgllosone#{174}Chewablelhblets
erythromycin estolate

Ilosone is the only form of erythromycin available NEW 25O-rng.’�
today in a 250-mg. chewable tablet. This unique dosage formulation

contains more erythromycin than any other chewable preparation. TABLETS
It should prove especially appropriate when larger

doses are needed for the older child. In addition, this new dosage form ILOSONE#{174}
offers a practical and convenient bid. dosage schedule (q. 12 h), and it comes CHEWIAIBLE

in a pleasant fruit-cinnamon flavor.

The new 250-mg. chewable tablet is the latest ERYTHROMVCIN ESTOLATE

addition to the pediatric dosage forms of Ilosone These include a
I 25-mg.� chewable tablet, drops, oral suspension, and liquids. � -

Infrequent cases of drug idiosyncrasy manifested by cholestatic �,

jaundice have occurred, but there have been no known definite residual effects; �

the drug should be discontinued if such abnormalities develop.

Please turn page for prescribing information. Ig�j
*Equj�alent to erythromycin. 200691



ILOSONEi

ERYTHROMYCI N ESTOLATE

Actions: Erythromycin inhibits protein synthesis without affecting
nucleic acid synthesis. Some strains of Hemophilus influenzae and
staphylococci have demonstrated resistance to erythromyc I n. Cul-
ture and susceptibility testing should be done. If the Bauer-Kirby
method of disc susceptibility testing is used. a 15�mcg. erythromy-
cm disc should give a zone diameter of at (east 18 mm. when tested
against an erythromycin-susceptible organism.

Ora(ty administered erythromycin estolate is readily and reliably
absorbed. Because of acid stability, serum levels are comparable
whether the estolate is taken in the fasting state or after food.

After orat administration, serum antibiotic levets consist of
erythromycin base and propionyt erythromycin ester. The propionyt
ester continuously hydrolyzes to the base form of erythromycin to
maintain an equilibrium ratio of approximately 20 percent base and
80 percent ester in the serum. Further, the propionyl ester con-
tributes to the activity of the drug through additional hydrolysis to
the base at the bacterial cellular level.

After absorption, erythromycin diffuses readily into most body
fluids. In the absence of meningeal inflammation, low concentra-
tions are normally achieved in the spinal fluid, but passage of the
drug across the blood-brain barrier increases in meningitis. In the
presence of normal hepatic function, erythromycin is concentrated
in the liver and excreted in the bile; the effect of hepatic dysfunc-
tion on excretion of erythromycin by the liver into the bile is not
known. After oral administration, less than 5 percent of the admin-
istered dose can be recovered as the active form in the urine.

Erythromycin crosses the placental barrier, but fetal plasma
levels are low
Indications: Streptococcus pyogenes (Group A Beta-Hemolytic)-
Upper and lower-respiratory-tract, skin, and soft-tissue infections
of mild to moderate severity.

Injectable benzathine penicillin G is considered by the American
Heart Association to be the drug of choice in the treatment and pre-
vention of streptococcal pharyngitis and in long-term prophylaxis
of rheumatic fever

When oral medication is preferred for treating streptococcal
pharyngitis, peniciliiri 0 or v or erythromycin is the alternate drug
of choice. The importance of the patient’s strict adherence to the
prescribed dosage regimen must be stressed when oral medication
is given.

A therapeutic dose should be administered for at least ten days.
Alpha.Hemolytic Streptococci (Vi ridans Group) -Short-term pro-

phylaxis against bacterial endocarditis prior to dental or other
operative procedures in patients with a history of rheumatic fever
or congenital heart disease who are hypersensitive to penicillin.
(Erythromycin is not suitable prior to genito.urinary surgery when
the organisms likely to lead to bacteremia are gram-negative bacilli
or belong to the enterococcus group of streptococci.)

Staphylococcus aureus-Acute infections of skin and soft tissue
which are mild to moderately severe. Resistance may develop dur-
ing treatment

Diplororcus pneumoniae- Upper and lower-respiratory-tract in-
fections of mild to moderate everity

Mycoplasma pneumoniae (Eaton Agent. PPLO)-ln the treatment
of primary atypical pneumonia when due to this organism

Treponema pallidum-Erythromycin is an alternate choice of
treatment for primary syphilis in penicillin-allergic patients. In pri-
mary syphilis, spinal-fluid examinations should be done before
treatment and as part of follow-up after therapy

Corynebacterium diphtheriae-As an adjunct to antitoxin, to pre-
vent establishment of carriers, and to eradicate the organism in
carriers.

C. minutissimum-ln the treatment of erythrasma.
Entamoeba histolytica-ln the treatment of intestinal amebiasis

only. Extraenteric amebiasis requires treatment with other agents,
Listeria monocytogenes-lnfections due to this organism.

Contraindication: Erythromycin is contraindicated in patients with
known hypersensitivity to this antibiotic.
Warnings: Usage in Pregnancy-Safety of this drug for use during
pregnancy has not been established.

The administration of erythromycin estolate has been associated
with an allergic type of cholestatic hepatitis. Some patients receiv-
ing the estolate for more than two weeks or in repeated courses
have developed jaundice accompanied by right upper quadrant
pain, fever, nausea, vomiting, eosinophilia, and leukocytosis. Liver
function tests should be monitored in these patients and the drug
discontinued if abnormalities develop. The changes have been re-
versible on discontinuance of the drug.
Precautions: Since erythromycin is principally excreted by the liver,
caution should be exercised in administering the antibiotic to pa-
tients with impaired hepatic function.

Surgical procedures should be performed when indicated.
Adverse Reactions: The most frequent side-effects of erythromycin
preparations are gastro-intestinal (e.g., abdominal cramping and
discomfort) and are dose related. Nausea, vomiting, and diarrhea
occur infrequently with usual oral doses.

During prolonged or repeated therapy, there is a possibility of
overgrowth of nonsusceptible bacteria or fungi. If such infections
arise, the drug should be discontinued and appropriate therapy
instituted.

Mild allergic reactions, such as urticaria and other skin rashes,
have occurred. Serious allergic reactions, including anaphylaxis,
have been reported.
Administration and Dosage: Adults-The usual dosage is 250 mg.
every six hours, This may be increased up to 4 Gm. or more per day
according to the severity of the infection.

Children-Age, weight, and severity of the infection are impor-
tant factors in determining the proper dosage. The usual regimen
is 30 to 50 mg. per Kg. per day in divided doses. For more severe
infections, this dosa�e may be doubled.

If administration is desired on a twice-a-day schedule in either
adults or children, one-halt of the total daily dose may be given
every twelve hours.

Streptococcal Infections-In the treatment of group A beta-
hemolytic streptococcal infections, a therapeutic dosage of erythro-
mycin should be administered for at least ten days. In continuous
prophylaxis of streptococcal infections in persons with a history of
rheumatic heart disease, the dosage is 250 mg. twice a day.

When Ilosone is used prior to surgery to prevent endocarditis
caused by alpha-hemolytic streptococci (viridans group), a recom-
mended schedule for adults is 500 mg. before the procedure and
250 mg. every eight hours for four doses afterward; for children, 30
to 50 mg. per Kg. per day divided into three or four evenly spaced
doses.

Primary Syphilis-30 to 40 Gm. given in divided doses over a
period of ten to fifteen days.

Dysenteric Amebiasis-250 mg. four times daily for ten to four-
teen days for adults; 30 to 50 mg. per Kg. per day in divided doses
for ten to fourteen days for children.
How Supplied: Pulvules’� 125 mg’ and 250 mg’; Tablets, 500 mg.;
Chewable Tablets, 125 mg.’ and 250 mg’; Drops, 5 mg’ per drop;
Liquid, 125 mg.’ and 250 mg.’ per 5-mI. teaspoonful; Powder, for
reconstitution, 125 mg.’ per 5-mI. teaspoonful. 03177201

‘Equivalent to erythromycin.

Additional information available
to the profession on request. -

Eli Lilly and Company
Indianapolis, Indiana 46206



[(�ri�/oti�rn
1 comforts and cares

for dry, irritated skin

WESTWOOD PHARMACEUTICALS INC. Buffalo, New York 14213

I

skin has it
pretty soft
Therapeutic Ken Lotion is a

riCh-bodied enloll ient to moistul-ize
and lubricate skin. It smooths dry,
chapped skirt for children of all ages.

Soothes itching. Helps maintain the
normal pH that favot’s healing.

See PDR. Supplied: 6’ 2 and
13 fi. oz. bottles with dispensers.



Helping the MBD child achieve

Ritalin#{174}hydrochloride e
(m.thylphenidate hydrochloride)
TABLETS
INDICATION
Minimal Brain Dysfunction in Children
-as adjunctive therapy to other re-
medial measures (psychoiogicai,
educational, social)
Special Diagnostic Considerations
Specific etiology of Minimal Brain Dys-
function (MBD) is unknown, and there
is no single diagnostic test. Adequate
diagnosis requires the use not only of
medical but of special psychological,
educational, and social resources.
The characteristic signs most often
observed are chronic history of short
attention span, distractibility, emotional
lability, impulsivity, and moderate to
severe hyperactivity; specific learning
disabilities; perceptual motor impair-
ment; minor neurological signs and
abnormal EEC. The diagnosis of MBD
must be based upon a complete history
and evaluation of the child and not
solely on the presence of one or more of
these signs.
Drug treatment is not indicated for all
children with MBD. Appropriate educa-
tional placement is essential and psy-
chological or social intervention may

be necessary. When remedial measures
atone are insufficient, the decision to
prescribe stimulant medication will
depend upon the physician’s assess-
ment of the chronicity and severity of
the child’s symptoms.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
Marked anxiety, tension, and agitation,
since Ritalin may aggravate these symp-
toms. Also contraindicated in patients
known to be hypersensitive to the drug
and in patients with glaucoma.
WARNINGS
Ritalin is not recommended for chil-
dren under six years, since safety and
efficacy in this age group have not been
established.

Since sufficient data on safety and effi-
cacy of long-term use of Ritalin in chil-
dren with minimal brain dysfunction
are not yet available, those requiring
long-term therapy should be carefully
monitored.

Ritalin should not be used for severe
depression of either exogenous or en-
dogenous origin or for the prevention of
normal fatigue states.

Ritalin may lower the convulsive thresh-
old in patients with or without prior

seizures; with or without prior EEC
abnormalities, even in absence of sei-
zures. Safe concomitant use of anti-
convulsants and Ritalin has not been
established. If seizures occur, Ritalin
should be discontinued.
Use cautiously in patients with hyper-
tension.
Drug Interactions
Ritalin may decrease the hypotensive
effect of guanethidine. Use cautiously
with pressor agents and MAO inhibitors.
Ritalin may Inhibit the metabolism of
coumarin anticoa?ulants, anticonvul-
sants (phenobarbttal, diphenylhy�
dantoin, primidone), phenylbutazone,
and tricyclic antidepressants (imipra-
mine, desipramine). Downward dosage
adjustments of these drugs may be
required when given concomitantly
with Ritalin.
Usage in Pregnancy
Adequate animal reproduction studies
to establish safe use of Ritalin during
pregnancy have not been conducted.
Therefore, until more information is
available, Ritalin should not be pre-
scribed for women of childbearing age
unless, in the opinion of the physician,
the potential benefits outweigh the
possible risks.



Drug Dependence
Ritalin should be given cautiously
to emotionally unstable patients,
such as those with a history of drug
dependence or alcoholism, because
such patients may increase dosage
on their own initiative.

Chronically abusive use can lead to
marked tolerance and psychic de-
pendence with varying degrees of
abnormal behavior. Frank psychotic
episodes can occur, especially with
parenteral abuse. Careful super-
vision is required during drug with-
drawal, since severe depression as
well as the effects of chronic over-
activity can be unmasked - Long-term
follow-up may be required because
of the patient’s basic personality
disturbances.

his full potential
Here is a child
who seems to
get very little
out of school.

He can’t sit
still. Doesn’t
take direction
well. He’s easily
frustrated, ex-

citable, often
aggressive. And

he’s got a very short attention span.
The teacher may seek professional

help because of his disturbing influence
in the classroom. But the real tragedy
is that he’s simply not developing basic
learning skills. And failure to learn in
these early years could mean he’ll
never catch up.

Yet this tragic waste Qf human
potential could be averted. For the

problem is more than the mischief and
hyperactivity that occur as a phase of
normal growth. He is a victim of
Minimal Brain Dysfunction, a diag-
nosable disease entity that generally
responds to treatment programs.

And Ritalin can be an important
part of the total rehabilitation program
which includes remedial measures at
home and at school. Ritalin, an effective
and well-tolerated CNS stimulant, can
help control hyperactivity and other
symptoms that so often beset the MBD
child.

Of course, Ritalin is not indicated

for childhood personality and behavior
disorders not associated with MBD.

PRECAUTIONS
Patients with an element of agitation
may react adversely; discontinue
therapy it necessary.
Periodic CBC and platelet counts are
advised during prolonged therapy.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Nervousness and insomnia are the most
common adverse reactions but are
usually controlled by reducing dosage
and omitting the drug in the afternoon
or evening, Other reactions include:
hypersensitivity (including skin rash,
urticaria, fever, arthralgia, exfoliative
dermatitis, and erythema multiforme
with histopathological findings of necro-
tizing vasculitis); anorexia; nausea; dizzi-
ness; palpitations; headache; dyskinesia;
drowsiness; blood pressure and pulse
changes, both up and down; tachycardia;
angina; cardiac arrhythmias; abdominal
pain; weight loss during prolonged
therapy. In children, loss of appetite,
abdominal pain, weight loss during
prolonged therapy, insomnia, and (achy-
cardia may occur more frequently. Toxic
psychosis has been reported.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Children with Minimal Brain Dysfunc-
tion (6 years and over)
Start with small doses (eg, 5 mg before
breakfast and lunch) with gradual in-
crements of 5 to 10 mg weekly. Daily
dosage above 60 mg is not recom-
mended. If improvement is not observed
after appropriate dosage adjustment
over a one-month period, the drug
should be discontinued.

If paradoxical aggravation of symptoms
or other adverse effects occur, reduce
dosage, or, if necessary, discontinue
the drug.
Ritalin should be periodically discon-
tinued to assess the child’s condition.
Improvement may be sustained when
the drug is either temporarily or per-
manently discontinued.

Drug treatment should not and need
not be indefinite and usually may be
discontinued after puberty.

HOW SUPPLIED
Tablets, 20 mg (peach, scored); bottles
of 100 and 1000.
Tablets, 10 mg (pale green, scored);
bottles of 100, 500, 1000 and Strip
Dispensers of 100.
Tablets, 5 mg (pale yellow); bottles of
100, 500 and 1000.

Consult complete product literature

before prescribing.

CIBA Pharmaceutical Company
Division of CIBA-GEIGY Corporation
Summit, New Jersey 07901 �

CIBA
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I#{174}Each 5 ml teaspoonful of yellow,‘�--‘-�-flavored suspension contains

i mg theophylline.

PENSION 12 mg ephedrine hydrochloride,
and 4 mg phenobarbital.

sleeping quietly and breathing easily.

on Tedral Pediatric Suspension,

ye bronchodilator that helps assure

; severe attacks.
he help of Ted ral Pediatric Suspension,

a comprehensive regimen, she can

and normal life -

can everyone around her,
�s: Tedral Pediatric Suspension is indicated
mptomatic relief of bronchial
�sthmatic bronchitis, and bronchospastic

It may also be used prophylactically
ir minimize asthmatic attacks and is
n managing occasional, seasonal.
iial asthma. Tedral Pediatric Suspension

:t in the total management of
lient. Acute or severe asthmatic
?ssitale supplemental therapy with
halation or other parenteral routes.

Sensitivity to any of the

iwsiness may occur. Phenobarbital may
sing.

�ns: Use with caution in the presence of
;cular disease, severe hypertension,
oidism, prostatic hypertrophy or glaucoma.

?eaclions: Mild epigastric distress,
n, tremulousness, insomnia, difficulty of W C
n, and CNS stimulation have been reported.

or for r�hylactic WARNER-CHILCOTT
, weight. Div., Warner-Lamberl Company

Morris Plains, N.J. 07950
- - as needed.

tIlewell. Reduce dosage if nervousness,
_sss, or sleeplessness occurs.
J: 237 ml (8 fI oz) and 474 ml (16 (I oz) bottles.

Full information is available on request. ,7.,o�



Pinworm
therapy is often a
family

!‘

Contraindications: History of hypersensitivity to
thiabendazole.
Warnings: If hypersensitivity reactions occur,
drug should be discontinued immediately and
notresumed.Rarely,erythemamultiformehas
been associated with thiabendazole therapy;
in severe cases (Stevens-Johnson syndrome),
fatalities have occurred. Because CNSside
effects may occur quite frequently, activities
requiring mental alertness should be avoided.
Safe use in pregnancy or lactation has not been
established.
Precautions: Ideally, supportive therapy is indi-
cated for anemic, dehydrated, or malnourished
patients prior to initiation of anthelmintic

therapy. In presence of hepatic or renal dys-
function, patients should be carefully monitored.
Adverse Reactions:Most frequently encountered
are anorexia, nausea, vomiting, and dizziness.
Less frequently, diarrhea, epigastric distress,
pruritus, weariness, drowsiness, giddiness, and
headache have occurred. Rarely, tinnitus, hyper-
irritability, numbness, abnormal sensation in
eyes, blurring of vision, xanthopsia; hypotension,
collapse; enuresis; transient rise in cephalin
flocculation and SGOT;perianal rash, cholestasis
and parenchymal liver damage; hyperglycemia;
transient leukopenia; malodor of the urine,
crystalluria, hematuria; appearance of live
Ascaris in the mouth and nose. Hypersensitivity
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NINDICATION I DOSAGESCHEDULE
MINTEZOL#{174}(Thiabendazole, MSD) has demonstrated
effectiveness against a broad spectrum of nematode
infestations, whether encountered singly or-rn
combination. Dosages are weight related; therefore, a
weight-dose chart is included in the Direction Circular
for your convenience when writing a prescription.
MINTEZOL should be given after meals if possible.

INDICATIONS DOSAGE
(1st Day)

ADDITIONAL
REGIMEN

COMMENTS

Pinworm
disease

Two doses

of one tablet
per 50 lb

Repeat 7
days later

This regimen is
designed to
reduce the risk
of reinfection.
However, if not
practical,
repeat the
regimen the
next day.

Threadworm,*
large round-
worm,*
hookworm,*
and
whipworm*
disease

Two doses
of one tablet
per 50 lb

Repeat the
next day

Alternatively,
a single dose
of 2 tablets

per 50 lb may
be given.
However,
a higher
incidence of
side effects
should be
expected.

Creeping
eruption

Two doses
of one tablet
per 50 lb

Repeat the
next day

If active
lesions are still
present 2 days
after
completing this
regimen, a sec-
ond course is
recommended.

Symptoms of
trichinosis*
during the
invasive
phase of
the disease

Two doses
of one tablet
per 50 lb

Repeat for
2 to 4
successive
days

The optimal
dosage for the
treatment of
trichinosis
has not been
established.

The recommended maximal daily dosage is 3 g (6 tablets).

*Clinical experience with thiabendazole for treatment of each

of these conditions in children weighing less than 30 Ib-�has
been limited.

ANew
Dosage Form:

500mg

Mintezol#{174}
(THIABENDAZOLEMSD)

so easyto take
everyone in the family
will keep to the
regimen you prescribe

reactionsinclude:fever,facialflush,chills,con�
junctivalinjection,angioedema,anaphylaxis,skin
rashes, erythema multiforme (including Stevens-
Johnson syndrome), and lymphadenopathy.
Supplied: Chewable tablets, containing 500 mg
thiabendazole, in boxes of 36, strip packaged,
individually foil wrapped; Suspension, containing
500 mg thiabendazole per 5 cc, in bottles of 120 cc.

For more detailed information, consult your MSD
representative or see the Direction Circular.
Merck Sharp & Dohme, Division of Merck & Co,,
Inc., West Point, Pa. 19486
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Keflex
cephalexin monohydrate

an important
oral antibiotic
available in

#{149}Pulvules�’
250 and 500 mg.
Oral Suspension
(�25 mg./5 ml.)
‘1OO-ml:size
and new 60-mL-size
packages
Pediatric Drops
(100 mg/mI.)
4fl �



Child’s Weight

10 Kg. (22 lb.)
20 Kg. (44 lb.)
40 Kg. (88 lb.)

iketiex#{174}
An important oral antibiotic � cephalexrnmonohydrate

Prescribing Information

Description: Keflex� (cephalexin mono-
hydrate, Lilly) is a semisynthetic cepha-
losporin antibiotic intended for oral

administration. It is 7-(o-e-amino-o-phen-
ylacetamido)-3-methyl-3-cephem-4-car-

boxylic acid, mononydrate.

Actions: Human Pharmacology-Keflex is
acid stable and may be given without re-
gard to meals. It is rapidly absorbed after
oral administration. Following doses of
250 and 500 mg., average peak serum

levels of approximately 9 and 18 mcg.
per ml. respectively were obtained at one
hour. Measurable levels were present six
hours after administration. Over 90 per-
cent of the drug is excreted unchanged in
the urine within eight hours. Peak urine
concentrations are approximately 1,000
mcg. per ml. during this period following
a 250-mg. dose.

Microbiology-In-vitro tests demon-
strate that the cephalosporins are bac-
tericidal because of their inhibition of
cell-wall synthesis. Keflex is active
against the following organisms in vitro:

Beta-hemolytic streptococci
Staphylococci, including coagutase-

positive, coagulase-negative, and
penicillinase-producing strains

Diplococcus pneumoniae
Escherichia coil
Proteus mirabilis
Kiebsielia sp.
Note-Most strains of enterococci

(Streptococcus faecaiis) and a few strains
of staphylococci are resistant to Keflex.
It is not active against most strains of
Enterobacter sp., Pr. morganii, and Pr.
vu!garis. It has no activity against Pseu-
domonas or Hereilea species. When
tested by in-vitro methods, staphylococci
exhibit cross-resistance between Keflex
and methicillin-type antibiotics.

Indications: Keflex is indicated for the
treatment of the following infections when
caused by susceptible strains of the des-
ignated micro-organisms:

Respiratory tract infections caused by
D. pneumoniae and group A beta-hemo-
lytic streptococci (Penicillin is the usual
drug of choice in the treatment and pre-
vention of streptococcus infections, in-
cluding the prophylaxis of rheumatic
fever. Keflex is generally effective in the
eradication of streptococci from the
nasopharynx; however, substantial data
establishing the efficacy of Keflex in the
subsequent prevention of rheumatic fever
are not available at present.)

Skin and soft-tissue infections caused
by staphylococci

Urinary tract infections caused by Esch.
coil, Pr. mirabilis, and Klebsiella sp.

Note-Culture and susceptibility tests

should be initiated prior to and during
therapy. Renal function studies should be
performed when indicated.

Contraindication: Keflex� (cephalexin
monohydrate, Lilly) is contraindicated in
patients with known allergy to the cepha-
losporin group of antibiotics.

Warnings: IN PENICILLIN-ALLERGIC PA-
TIENTS. CEPHALOSPORIN C DERIVATIVES
SHOULD BE USED WITH GREAT CAUTION.
THERE IS CLINICAL AND LABORATORY EVI-
DENCE OF PARTIAL CROSS-ALLERGENIcITY OF
THE PENICILLINS AND THE CEPHALOSPORINS,
AND THERE ARE INSTANCES OF PATIENTS
WHO HAVE HAD REACTIONS TO BOTH DRUGS
(INCLUDING FATAL ANAPHYLAXIS AFTER
PARENTERAL USE.)

Any patient who has demonstrated
some form of allergy, particularly to
drugs, should receive antibiotics cau-
tiously and then only when absolutely
necessary. No exception should be made
with regard to Keflex.

Usage in Pregnancy-Safety of this
product for use during pregnancy has
not been established.

Precautions: Patients should be followed
carefully so that any side-effects or un-
usual manifestations of drug idiosyn-
crasy may be detected. If an allergic
reaction to Keflex occurs, the drug should
be discontinued and the patient treated
with the usual agents (e.g., epinephrine,
antihistamines, pressor amines, or corti-
costeroids).

Prolonged use of Keflex may result in
the overgrowth of nonsusceptible organ-
isms. Careful observation of the patient
is essential. If superinfection occurs dur-
ing therapy, appropriate measures
should be taken.

Positive direct Coombs tests have
been reported during treatment with the
cephatosporin antibiotics. In hematologic
studies or in transfusion cross-matching
procedures when antiglobulin tests are
performed on the minor side or in

Coombs testing of newborns whose moth-
ers have received cephalosporin antibiot-
ics before parturition, it should be
recognized that a positive Coombs test

may be due to the drug.
Keflex should be administered with

caution in the presence of markedly im-
paired renal function. Under such condi-
tions, careful clinical observation and
laboratory studies should be made be-
cause safe dosage may be lower than that
usually recommended.

Indicated surgical procedures should
be performed in conjunction with anti-
biotic therapy.

As a result of administration of Keflex,
a false-positive reaction for glucose in the
urine may occur. This has been observed
with Benedict’s and Fehling’s solutions

and also with Clinitesta tablets but not

with Tes-Tape (urine sugar analysis pa-
per, Lilly).

Adverse Reactions: Gastro-!ntestinai-
The most frequent side-effect has been
diarrhea. It was very rarely severe enough
to warrant cessation of therapy. Nausea,
vomiting, dyspepsia, and abdominal pain
have also occurred.

Hypersensitivity-Allergies (in the form
of rash, urticaria, and angioedema) have
been observed. These reactions usually
subsided upon discontinuation of the
drug.

Other reactions have included genital
and anal pruritus, genital moniliasis,
vaginitis and vaginal discharge, dizzi-
ness, fatigue, and headache. Eosinophilia,
neutropenia, and slight elevations in
SGOT and SGPT have been reported.

Administration and Dosage: Keflex is ad-
ministered orally. The adult dosage
ranges from 1 to 4 Gm. daily in divided
doses. The usual adult dose is 250 mg.
every six hours. For more severe infec-
tions or those caused by less susceptible
organisms, larger doses may be needed.
If daily doses of Keflex greater than 4
Gm. are required, parenterat cephalospo-
rins, in appropriate doses, should be con-
sidered.

The recommended daily dosage for
children is 25 to 50 mg. per Kg. divided
into four doses.

Keflex Suspension
- (125 mg./5 ml.)

#{189}to 1 tsp. q.i.d.
lto2tsp.q.i.d.
2 to 4 tsp. q.i.d.

In severe infections, the dosage may
be doubled.

In the treatment of beta-hemolytic
streptococcus infections, a therapeutic
dosage of Keflex should be administered
for at least ten days.

How Supplied: Pulvules’ Keflex (cepha-
lexin monohydrate, Lilly), equivalent to
250 or 500 mg. cephalexin, in bottles of
24 and 100 and in Identi-Dose’ (unit dose
medication, Lilly) in boxes of 100.

Keflex, for Oral Suspension, equivalent
to 125 mg. cephatexin per 5-mi. tea-
spoonful, in 60 and 100-mI-size pack-
ages and in ldenti-Dose in packages

of 100.
Keflex, for Pediatric Drops, equivalent

to 100 mg. cephalexin per ml. (5 mg. per
drop), in 10-mI-size packages, with
dropper calibrated at 25 and 50 mg.

(o52571�)

Additional information available to the
profession on request. ____________

EliLillyandCompany I �
Indiana 46206
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4xN. F. Pancreatin (whole pancreas);
trypsin,amylase, lipase,esterases, peptidases, nucleases,
elastase, collagenase and other enzymes of pancreas
(not an artificial mixture of enzymes).

Laboratory measurements:

in VITRO show Viokase rich in most enzymes found in the human pancreas...

BUT. ultimate measurement is: -Performance in VIVO-in MAN

Effective without enteric coating.

Replaces pancreatic
enzymes in man with
total pancreatectomy�

Recent papers of significance:

Vitamin B,2 malabsorption in chronic
pancreatic insufficiency; Phillip P. Toskes,
et al, New England JI. of Medicine, 284,
12, 1971.

“Viokase contains an intrinsic factor
essential for absorption of B,2.”

Pancreatic Problems, 2. Chronic Pancreatitis
and Pancreatic Tumors, Robert M. Zollinger,
Postgraduate Medicine, pp. 145-149,
April,1971.

“Pancreatic replacements such as
pancreatin (Viokase) are given in a
dosage of 1 gm three times per day.”

‘One can produce measurable increase
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csj: � � �yror
little ipace

explorers
� _____

. if e space exp � ome
WItH � respiratqry distulbances
What better way to ft eat them than wIth

an or ally effectIve nasal decongestant?
That 5 ACTIFED syrup Fr on�the same de-

f� 1� I congestant for mula carried by the
p � astronauts on Apollo flights tothe moon

� -�‘�-�1� y1 -�
‘ � For �nfants up;td�4 � tea-
,�1 �: ‘�I spoonful Chlldl�n�Jp�4years 1 tea-

J spoonful Over�4 yea rs� 2�te�poonfuls
All t.i.d. ifne�e�s’sd�. �.

Precautions AIthoug�j pse�doephedrine hy-
drochlor ide is virlucilly ‘�ithout�prcssor effect fl
normotensive patie�ts�itsl�o�ld be.j�ed with
caution in patie is Ith�h/per1�1sIor1 In ad
dition even though ti pr ohdine hydrochloride

has a low incidcnce of di O\ siness crppr opriate
precciutions should befobservecL.� �

1 �

Side Effects While�egre.,cit ma�orityof

patients will experience no side effects on

Actifeclther apythos� s�n�itiv�o the �omponent

drugs may � or mild
sedation No serious �sicJe eff#{234}cts,�hd1\e been
noted � �

AdilfE�L
� �P: � �yEach.5 cc. teaspoonful of syrup. contcnns Actidil’

I ‘ �.(triprolidine hydrochloride) 1 25 rng and
�. ., i� �

�SucJaf#{149}ed (p.ser.�d�o�phe ne�byd�oc.h,lorrde) 30 mg.

Also avoiloble as tablets.

Complete literature available on request from
Professional Services Dept. PML,

/Burroughs Weilcome Co.
/ Research Triangle Pork

Weiicome/ North Carolina 27709
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GRISACTIN#{174} 500 Tablets
Brand of
griseofulvin (microsize)

FIGHTS STUBBORN

TINEA CAPITIS
GRISACTIN 500 provides the potent fungistatic action needed to bring

stubborn tinea infections of the hair, skin and nails under control. The fragmented
“microsize” crystals offer greater, more effective surface area for

increased gastrointestinal absorption. A single dose of 0.5 Gm. GRISACTIN 500
usually produces peak serum levels in about four hours.

BRIEF SUMMARY
(For full prescribing information, see package circular.)
GRISACTIN [griseofulvin (microsizefl
Indications: Griseofulvin is indicated for the treatment of
ringworm infections of the skin, hair, and nails, namely:
Tinea corporis, Tinea pedis, Tinea cruris, Tinea barbae,
Tinea capitis, Tinea unguium (onychomycosis) when
caused by one or more of the following genera of fungi:
Trichophyton rubrum, T. tonsurans, T. mentagrophytes,
T. interdigitalis, T. verrucosum, T. megnini, T. gallinae, T.
crateriform, T. sulphureum, T. schoenleini, Microsporum
audouini, M. canis, M. gypseum, Epidermophyton floc-
cosum.
NoTE: Prior to therapy, the type of fungi responsible for
the infection should be identified.
The use of this drug is not justified in minor or trivial in-
fections which will respond to topical agents alone.
Griseofulvin is not effective in the following: Bacterial
infections, candidiasis (moniliasis), histoplasmosis, actino-
mycosis, sporotrichosis, chromoblastomycosis, coccidioido-
mycosis, North American blastomycosis, cryptococcosis
(torulosis) , tinea versicolor, nocardiosis.
Contraindications: This drug is contraindIcated in patients
with porphyria, hepatocellular failure, and in individuals
with a history of hypersensitivity to griseofulvin.
Warnings: Prophylactic Usage-Safety and efficacy of
griseofulvin for prophylaxis of fungal infections has not
been established.
Animal Toxicology-Chronic feeding of griseofulvin, at lev-
els ranging from 0.5-2.5% of the diet, resulted in the devel-
opment of liver tumors in several strains of mice, particu-
larly in males. Smaller particle sizes result in an en-
hanced effect. Lower oral dosage levels have not been
tested. Subcutaneous administration of relatively small
doses of griseofulvin, once a week, during the first three
weeks of life has also been reported to induce hepatomata
in mice. Although studies in other animal species have not
yielded evidence of tumorogenicity, these studies were not
of adequate design to form a basis for conclusions in this
regard.
In subacute toxicity studies, orally administered griseoful-
yin produced hepatocellular necrosis in mice, but this has
not been seen in other species. Disturbances in porphyrin
metabolism have been reported in griseofulvin-treated lab-
oratory animals. Griseofulvin has been reported to have a
colchicine-like effect on mitosis and cocarcinogenicity with
methylcholanthrene in cutaneous tumor induction in lab-
oratory animals.
Use in Pregnancy-The safety of this drug during preg-
nancy has not been established.
Animal Reproduction Studies-It has been reported in the
literature that griseofulvin was found to be embryotoxic
and teratogenic on oral administration to pregnant rats.
Pups with abnormalities have been reported in the litters
of a few bitches treated with griseofulvin. Additional ani-
mal reproduction studies are in progress.
Suppression of spermatogenesis has been reported to occur
in rats, but investigation in man failed to confirm this.
Precautions: Patients on prolonged therapy with any po-
tent medication should be under close observation. Pen-

odic monitoring of organ system function, including renal,
hepatic, and hematopoietic, should be done.
Since griseofulvin is derived from species of penicillin, the
possibility of cross-sensitivity with penicillin exists; how-
ever, known penicillin-sensitive patients have been treated
without difficulty.
Since a photosensitivity reaction is occasionally associated
with griseofulvin therapy, patients should be warned to
avoid exposure to intense natural or artificial sunlight.
Should a photosensitivity reaction occur, lupus erythema-
tosus may be aggravated.
Griseofulvin decreases the activity of warfarin-type anti-
coagulants so that patients receiving these drugs concomi-
tantly may require dosage adjustment of the anticoagulant
during and after griseofulvin therapy.
Barbiturates usually depress griseofulvin activity and con-
comitant administration may require a dosage adjustment
of the antifungal agent.
Adverse Reactions : When adverse reactions occur, they
are most commonly of the hypersensitivity type such as
skin rashes, urticaria, and rarely, angioneurotic edema,
and may necessitate withdrawal of therapy and appropri-
ate countermeasures. Paresthesias of the hands and feet
have been reported rarely after extended therapy. Other
side effects reported occasionally are oral thrush, nausea,
vomiting, epigastric distress, diarrhea, headache, fatigue,
dizziness, insomnia, mental confusion, and impairment of
performance of routine activities.
Proteinuria and leukopenia have been reported rarely. Ad-
ministration of the drug should be discontinued if granu-
locytopenia occurs.
When rare, serious reactions occur with griseofulvin, they
are usually associated with high dosages, long periods of
therapy, or both.
Dosage and Administration: Accurate diagnosis of the in-
fecting organism is essential. Medication must be con-
tinued until the infecting organism is completely eradi-
cated as indicated by appropriate clinical or laboratory
examination. General measures in regard to hygiene
should be observed to control sources of infection or rein-
fection. Concomitant use of appropriate topical agents is
usually required, particularly in treatment of tinea pedis.
Dosage should be individualized, depending on age and
severity of infection. Adults-0.5 Gm. daily (125 mg. q.i.d.,
250 mg. bid., or 500 mg/day). Children-10 mg/kg.
daily is usually adequate (from 30 to 50 lb., 125 mg. to
250 mg. daily; over 50 lb., 250 mg. to 500 mg daily, in
divided doses).
How Supplied: GRISACTIN [griseofulvin (microsize)]-
No. 442-GRISACTIN 125, each capsule contains 125 mg.,
in bottles of 100 and 500. No. 443-GRISACTIN 250, each
capsule contains 250 mg., in bottles of 100 and 500. No.
444-GRISACTIN 500, each tablet (scored) contains
500 mg., in bottles of 60.

[Ayers,’ AYERST LABORATORIES

I �i New York, N.Y. 10017
GRISACTIN [gniseofulvin (microsize)] is available in the United
States by arrangement with Imperial Chemical Industries Ltd.

7224



DECONAMIP4E�

ANTIHISTAMINE DECONGESTANT

DESCRIPTION:
Each capsule contains:
Chlorpheniramine Maleate 8 mg.�
d-Pseudoephedrine HCI 120 mg.
Designed to provide prolonged release

of medication.
Each tablet contains:
Chlorpheniramine Maleate 4 mg.
d-Pseudoephedrine HCI 60 mg.
Each 5cc of elixir contains:
Chlorpheniramine Maleate 2 mg.
d-Pseudoephedrine HCI 30 mg.
Alcohol 15%
In a pleasant tasting aromatic vehicle.

ACTION : Antihistaminic-Decongestant.
Chlorpheniramine maleate is a potent
antihistamine with an excellent therapeu-
tic index and low incidence of side
effects, particularly the sedation associ-
ated with many antihistamines.

Pseudoephedrine hydrochloride pro-
vides a rapid and sustained decongestant
effect on swollen mucosa of the respira-
tory tract. It does this by vasoconstriction
and opens obstructed airways through
direct action on the smooth muscle ot
the bronchi. The vasoconstrictor action
of pseudoephedrine is similar to that of
ephedrine. In the usual oral dosage, it
has minimal vasopressor effects.

INDICATIONS: For relief of upper res-
piratory and bronchial congestion asso-
dated with: the common cold, hay fever
and allergies, sinusitis. influenza, and
vasomotor and allergic rhinitis.

CONTRAINDICATIONS, TABLETS-
ELIXIR: Sensitivity to antihistamines or
sympathomimetic agents. It should not
be used in patients with severe hyperten-
sion or coronary artery disease.

CONTRAINDICATIONS. CAPSULES:
Sensitivity to antihistamines or sympa-
thomimetic agents. Should not be given
to children under 12 years of age. It
should not be used in patients with se-
vere hypertension or coronary artery
disease.

WARNING: Use with caution in pa-
tients suffering from hypertension,
cardiac disease, or hyperthyroidism. Pa-
tients susceptible to the soporific effects
of chlorpheniramine should be warned
against driving or operating machinery
should drowsiness occur.

PRECAUTIONS: Deconamine should
be used with caution in the presence of
hypertension, coronary artery disease,
narrow-angle glaucoma. prostatic hyper-
trophy, hyperthyroidism, and diabetes.
Patients should be cautioned about pos-
sible additive effects with alcohol and
other central nervous system depressants
(hypnotics, sedatives, tranquilizers), and
should be cautioned against hazardous
occupations requiring complete mental
alertness such as operating machinery
or driving a motor vehicle. If a sensitiv-
ity reaction or idiosyncrasy should oc-
cur, withdraw the drug.

SIDE EFFECTS: Most patients will have
no side effects at the usual dosage.
However, certain patients may exhibit
mild stimulation or mild sedation. Al-
though rare, hypersensitivity to either the
antihistamine or decongestant may occur.

DOSAGE: Capsule-Adults and chil-
dren over 12 years-one capsule orally
every 12 hours. Tablet-Adults and chil.
dren over 12 years-one tablet 3 or 4
times daily. Elixir-Adults and children
over 12 years-one or two teaspoonsful
(5-10cc) 3 or 4 times daily. Children 6 to
12 years-one-half to one teaspoonful
(2.5 to 5cc) 3 or 4 times daily. Children
under 6 years-as directed by a physi-
clan.

CAUTION: Federal law prohibits dis-
pensing without prescription.

HOW SUPPLIED: Deconamine Cap-
sules-bottles containing 30 and 100 cap-
sules. Deconamine Tablets-bottles of
30 and 100 tablets. Deconamine Elixir-
bottles of 4 ozs. and pints.

SMITH, MILLER & PATCH, INC.
401 Joyce Kilmer Avenue
New Brunswick, New Jersey 08902
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New contoured back improves con-
formity to ankle and helps position
heel.

New slashed
smoothly under
form precisely�
by foot and I -
tact of strap �.

firmer positionin

� IMF.ROVED PRE-
WALkE� SURGICAL BO�
FOR POSITIVE SEATING OF
T HE HEEL This Edwards pre-walker surgicala boot is newly improved with im-
portant modifications that seat the heel of the foot more firmly,
to help maintain full leverage for effective correction. It’s avail-
able in the equino-varus boot; with or without night-splint
shanks, and in newly-added size 0000. Recommend Edwards
with the assurance that your prescription
will be skillfully filled -from the industry’s

broadest line of prescription shoes.



actions due to �ontamination by adventitious
agents have occurred. However, we do know that
at least 20 viruses can be present in monkey kid-

F,



neys’ and that more than 1 ,000 monkeys may be
used for each batch of vaccine. Therefore, elabo-
rate and complex procedures are required during
production of the vaccine. Colonies of monkeys
must be isolated, quarantined and tested serolo-
gically and microbiologically, to insure against
viral tami2

A new answer to the problem ofpolio vaccine
production lies in a new biological environment:
the human diploid cell line, WI-38 Hayflick. This
cell line was derived from a single tissue (fetal
lung) of a single human embryo. It has been scrup-
ulously characterized (morphologically,biochem-
ically, karyologically) for a decade.

“. . . More thoroughly tested by more labora-
tories throughout the world for latent viruses than
any primary tissue.”3 So far, adjudged free of any
known adventitious agents.3-8

During its most active growth, WI-38 Hayflick
always maintains its normal cellular characteris-
tics including diploid karyotype, biochemistry,
and immunology. In fact, human fibroblast tissue
lines are generally extraordinarily stable and have
never been known to undergo spontaneous trans-
formation. 3’4’�-9

In summation: standardization and safety.
Standardization. Providing for the first time in

the history of immunology, a uniform and fully
characterized cell substrate (WI-38 Hayffick) in
which fully characterized polioviruses (Sabin)
may be grown.

Safety. A constant original source of cells that
by repeated serial passage have been shown to be
free of any known adventitious agents.

DlpLovAxls(poliovirus vaccine, live, oral, tri-
valent). The polio virus grown in WI-38 Hayflick,
a single line of human diploid cells. Completely
free of any known adventitious agents.

Same dosage as all other Sabin vaccines.

As with 1xlio vaccine produced from monkey kidney cells,

the �)ssihle low level risk of association between poliomyelitis

and the vaccine (See Bnef Summary) should always be kept in

mind.

FROM A NEW
BIOLOGICAL
ENVI RONM ENT

THE HUMAN
DI PLOI D
CELL LINE
WI-38 HAYFLICK

BRIEF SUMMARY:
DIPLOVAX�
Poilovirus Vaccine, Live, Oral, Trivalent
Types 1, 2 and 3 (Sabin)
Propagated in a Human Diploid Cell
Strain (WI-38 Hayflick)
FOR ORAL USE-NOT FOR
INJECTION
Description:Pfizer poliovirus vaccine
(Sabin) is a mixture of monovalent vac-
cines, each dose containing approxi-
mately:

Type 1-800,000 TCID50
Type 2-100,000 TCIDi0
Type 3-500,000 TCID50
Human diploid cells represent a con-

stant original source of cells which by
repeated serial passage have been shown
to be free of any known adventitious
agents.
Storage: The vaccine will retain its
potency for twelve months as indicated
by the expiration date if maintained con-
tinuously in the frozen state, -l0�C.
(l4�F.) or lower. Vaccine in the liquid
state in unopened vials, stored at 2� to
8�C.(35#{176} to 46�F.), may be used for up

to thirty days. Once the vaccine has been
opened it must be refrigerated and used
within seven days. The vaccine may be
ref rozen. For frozen vaccine a maximum

of 10 freeze-thaw cycles is permissible
provided the cumulative duration of
thaw does not exceed 24 hours, and pro-
vided the temperature does not exceed
8CC. (46�F.) during the periods of thaw.
Dosage: The dose is either 2 drops (mu!-

tidose container) or 0.5 ml. (entire con-
tents of single-dose container).
Administration: Pfizer poliovirus vaccine
is for oral administration only. UNDER
NO CIRCUMSTANCES SHOULD IT
BE ADMINISTERED PARENTER-
ALLY.
General ConsIderations: It should always
be kept in mind that viremia, reversion,
transmission or interference may occur.
Viremia has been demonstrated in the
case of the type 2 vaccine strain.

Poliovaccine viruses can become less
attenuated after the vaccine strain has
multiplied in vaccinated persons or their
contacts.

Transmission of live attenuated polio
viruses from vaccinated persons to others
not having intestinal resistance has been

reported. Live viruses persist in the intes-
tinal tract of a vaccinated individual for
an average of 4 to 6 weeks after adminis-
tration.

Coxsackie, ECHO and other entero-
viruses (including wild or other attenu-

ated polioviruses) may interfere with
the live, oral poliovirus vaccine, and



An ampul of pro-
I duction seed cells -

stored in liquid nitrogen
(- 196#{176}C.) -provides After thawing, the
enough cells for about cells are first grown
16 liters of vaccine, in small bottles.

4 Final growth is
reached in still

larger roller bottles. At
peak growth, cells are

‘� The cells then un- inoculated with live,
�J dergofurthergrowth attenuated Sabin polio-
in larger Roux bottles. viruses.

containing 0.5 ml. in a plastic tray.
Product No. 5l00-l0-dose vial (2 drops

per dose) accompanied by a glass, screw-cap

dropper.

LABORATORIES DIVISION
PFIZER INC.. NEW YORK. N Y 10017

Please consult package insert for complete information before administering product.

DIPLOVAX PRODUCTION PROCESS

Confluent sheet of

WI-38 Hayflick.

may prevent or diminish the desired re-
sponse. Therefore, it is preferable to carry
out vaccination procedures during the win-
ter and spring months (November-May), a
time when the incidence of interfering
enteroviruses is at a minimum.
Precautions: The Surgeon General’s office,
after reviewing reports in 1962 and 1964 of
a number of cases of poliomyelitis occurring
in association with the administration of
oral vaccine and recognizing that it was not
possible to prove that any individual case
was caused by the vaccines, still believed that
at least some of the 57 “compatible” cases
were caused by the vaccine. The vaccination

of individuals over school age (about 18
years) should generally be recommended
only in those situations in which unusual

exposure to poliomyelitis might be antici-
pated, such as epidemics, entrance into mili-
tary service and travel to countries where
poliomyelitis is epidemic or occurs regularly.

During the 1965-1968 period ten further
cases fulfilled the criteria for “compatibility”
with vaccine causation. In 1964 three cases
of paralytic disease were reported in close
contacts of recently vaccinated subjects, and
during 1965-1968 twenty such contact cases
were reported following estimated adminis-

tration of over 100 million doses of all types

of oral poliomyelitis vaccine. THE POS-
SIBLE LOW LEVEL OF RISK TO THE
VACCINATED SUBJECT OR TO CLOSE
CONTACTS SHOULD BE CONSIDERED
AT ALL TIMES.
Contraindications: Administration of the
vaccine should be delayed in the presence of

persistent vomiting or diarrhea and in
patients with acute illnesses other than
minor afebrile respiratory infections.

Infection with live attenuated polioviruses
might be potentiated by severe underlying
diseases, such as leukemia, lymphoma or
generalized malignancy, or by lowered resis-
tance, such as from therapy with steroids,
alkylating drugs, antimetabolites, or radia-
tion; therefore, vaccination of such patients
should be avoided.

Where possible, live virus vaccines should
be given at least one month apart, but if this
is not possible, the vaccine should be given
on the same day.
Supply: Poliovirus Vaccine, Live, Oral, Tri-
valent, Diplovax, types 1, 2 and 3 (Sabin)
Pfizer, propagated in a Human Diploid Cell
Strain (WI-38 Hayflick), is supplied as
follows:

Product No. 5101-10 one-dose tubes each

More detailed professional information
available on request.

References: I. Hayflick, L.: Amer. Rev.
Resp. Dis. 88:387, Sept. 1963. 2. Brackett,

R. G.: Nat. Cancer inst. Monogr. 29:33,
Dec., 1968. 3. Hayflick, L.: Nat. Cancer Inst.
Monogr. 29:83, Dec., 1968. 4. Idem: First
International Conference on Vaccines

against Viral and Rickettsial Diseases of
Man, Pan American Health Organization
147:581, May. 1967. 5. Idem: Lab. Pract.
19:58, Jan., 1970. 6. Idem: Postgrad. Med.

35:503, May, 1964. 7. Idem: AppI. Virol.
1:72, 1965. 8. Hayflick, L.: Proc. Symposium

on Oncogenicity of Virus Vaccines, Zagreb,
Yugoslavia. Yugoslav Academy of Sciences

and Arts, 1968, pp. 39-46. 9. Paul, J.: Cell

and Tissue Culture, ed. 4, Edinburgh, E. & S.

Livingstone. 1970, ch. 3, p. 27.

A NEW BIOLOGICAL ADVANCE FROM PFIZER LABORATORIES DIVISION

DIPLO\�T1L(
POLIOVIRUS VACCINE,

LIVE, ORAL TRI VALENT
THE FIRST U.S. LICENSED POLIO VACCINE

PREPARED IN HUMAN DIPLOID CELLS.
ACELL SUBSTRATE THAT IS FREE OF

ANY KNOWN ADVENTITIOUS AGENTS.
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�Jaybe IliS mothers (1 lagIlosis is

right, it could be a cold. But that

‘allergic salute’ strongly suggests ailer-

(YiC rilinitis is more likely h�s problem.

if a complete history and examination

conli nu your suspic iOn of allergic rhi-

nitis. t Ii is yoi��ig fellow will be mighty

lucky his ‘(01(1 was brought to your at-

tention. \Vit ii long-term management.

including i(lentifical ion of the offend-

ing allergens. he would be less likely to

develop serious complicat ions. perhaps

even asthma. as he grows older.

lit right now. whether he’s got

allergic rliinitis or a cold. he’s
suffering from the same irritating

symptoms of �l rip, congest ion and

stuffiness. Try l)imetapp Elixir. It’s

formulated to relieve these symptoms

without much chance of causing drows-

iness or overstimulation. Anti its grape

� flavor is really tasty. �our patients will

like it, and their parents will like the

- . way it is accepted. _________________________________

I
I
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Consider LURIDE to supplement

drinking water. Can reduce the

incidence of caries by as much as 6O%*

LURIDEis”ihe fluoride”
(standardized sodium fluoride)

Lozi-Tabs’ tablets-Each pleasantly flavored (sugar-free) loz-

enge-type chewable tablet prov.des 1.0 mg. fluoride (from 2 2
mg. sodium fluoride). Ion-Tabs’ 0.5 (half-strength) tablets-
�ch pleasantly flavored (sugar-free) lozenge-type chewable
tablet provides 0.5 mg. fluoride (from t.t mg sodium fluoride).
Drops-Each drop (0.033 ml.) from the drop-delivery plastic
bottle provides 0.1 mg. fluoride(from 0.22mg sodium fluoride).

‘McClure F J Fluorjde Tablets in Water Fluoridation The Search
and the Vntory U S Deportment of Health, Education, and Welfare,
National Instuotes of Health Nuhonal Instituteof Dental Research.
Bethesda Maryland 1970 p 176
BRIEFSUMMARY

CanWelndkutlons: LURIDE Lozi’Tobs’ ore contraindicated when
the fluoride content of drinlting water euceeds 0 3 ppm LURIDE

Half’Strength Lozi-Tabs and LURIDE Drops are contraindicated
when the fluoride content of dtcnk�ng water is 0 7 ppm or more
Pr�cotilon: Recommended dosage should not be euceeded snce
prolonged overdosage may result in dental fluorosis Admlnlstvo-
tlonand�wg.:Wftendrinliingwotei-doesnoteuceed 0 3ppi-nF

infants and chIdren up to age 3-5 drops daily age 3 and over
10 drops or 1 tablet daily When drnkvtg water is partially luor-

dated O4toO 7ppmF oge3arido.er-0 S’half’strerigth tablet

daly or a reduction in dosage of drops by one drop for every 0 1
ppmF present in the water Under age 3-one-half dosage of older
children Supplied: Drops 40 ml drop-dehuery plastic bottle Loz-

Tabs chewable lozenge-type tablets bottles of 120 bottles of
l000and S000for dispensing 05 Lozi-Tabs tablets holfstrength)

bottles of 120. bottles of 200 for dispensing
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Allergy Test
and

Treat Syslem
Allergen Scratch Diagnostic Tests Allpyralt (allergenic extracts,

alum-precipitated)Each kit contains forty-four allergenic extracts
for scratch testing; a chart showing the loca-
tion of each allergen; instruct jons for scratch
testing; three scarifiers; a skin-reaction guide,
and patient record forms.

Dome Laboratories
DIVISION MILES LABORATORIES, INC.
WEST HAVEN, CONN. 06516, USA. �

New from Dome Laboratories

JANUARY 1972 DONE 1412

Cautions:
1. Observe the usual sterile precautions.
2. A sterile scarifier must be used for each patient to avoid

possible transfer of homologous serum hepatitis and
other infectious agents.

3. All extracts should be wiped from the test sites after

reading the reactions.

4. Patients should be detained in the office for 30 minutes

following any testing and should be advised to return to

the office immediately if constitutional symptoms develop.

5. Epinephrine hydrochloride 1:1000 should always be kept

on hand for use in the event a severe reaction occurs. In

the cases where a moderate or marked local reaction

develops, but which seems to remain completely circum-

scribed, it is also advisable to have on hand one of the

antihistaminic drugs to be administered orally.

6. Testing antigens should be stored between 2#{176}and 8#{176}C.

Each treatment set contains one 5 ml. vial of 100
PNU/ml., one 5 ml. vial of 1000 PNU/ml., and

one 5 ml. vial of 10,000 PNU/ml.

Caution: Observe the usual precautions in preparng

and administering allergenic extracts. Inject subcutaneously.

Avoid depositing material intracutaneously or intravenously.

Although other AIlpyraI extracts may be freely combined

with one another in any desired proportions, it is desirable

to keep Allpyral Mixed Stinging Insects separate from

other Allpyral antigens. If conversion to aqueous solutions

of allergens is necessary, start as though patient were

coming for first treatment. Beyond the 1000 PNU level,

treatment interval should be 2 weeks. The top or mainte-

nance-dose interval should be 4 to 8 weeks. Do not use

phosphate-buffered saline or bicarbonate saline (Coca’s

solution) as a diluent.

Side effects: Patients should be detained in the

office for a short time following an injection, and should

be advised to return immediately if symptoms of constitu-

tional reaction develop. Epinephrine hydrochloride 1:1000
solution should always be kept at hand. Less severe systemic

reactions, such as urticaria, headache, malaise, sneezing

and nasal congestion may occur. These reactions require

dosage adjustment and may require epinephrine, antihis-

taminics and corticosteroids. Local reactions, such as swell-

ing, itching and redness may occur and usually respond

to proper dosage adjustment.

Before administering, see package insert for
complete product information.
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1. Conjunctivitis

due to Staphylococci
(coagulase-positive and

coagulase-negative)
Streptococci

(Group A b-hemolytic
and nonhemolytic)
Haernophilus influenzae

Haemophilus aegyptius

(Koch-Weeks bacillus)

Moraxelki lacuna to
(Morax-Axenfeld
diplococcus)
Neisseria species, including
N. gonoi-rhoeae

2. or cornea! ulcer
due to Staphylococci
Streptococci
Pseudomonas aeruginosa

(certain strains)
Pneumococc i
Proteus species
(indole-positive and
indole-negative)

3. or keratitis or kerato-
conjunctivitis
due to Staphylococci

Streptococci

4. or blepharitis or

blepharoconjunctivitis
due to Staphylococci
Escherichia coli

Aerobacter aero genes
Kiebsiella pneuinoniae
(Friedlander’s bacillus)

5. or acute
meibomianitis
due to Staphylococci

6. or acute dacryocystitis
due to Pneumococci

tPhotographa courtesy of W. Eugene Alford, M.D.
ttPhotographs courtesy of Samuel L. Fox, M.D.

tttPhotograph courtesy of Guillermo Pico, M.D.



1ution /Ointment

* Gordon, D.M.: Amer. J. Ophthal.

69:300 (Feb.) 1970. Note: Store away from heat.

a aefinite case

to 3.0 mg. gentamicin

GARAMYCIN
OPHTHALMIC appears
to be “. . .an antibiotic of
choice for the initial
treatment of external
ocular infections.” *

GARAMYCIN OPHTHALMIC
is a single-entity antibiotic with
a low sensitivity piofile that can
cover most primary and/or mixed
complicating infections.

Against common pathogens,

GARAMYC IN’s wide range of
antibacterial action is equal to the

specti-um commonly prescribed

in the combinations of neomycin,
polymyxin and bacitracin or
gramicidin in the treatment of

external eye infections due to
susceptible organisms.

GARAMYCIN works against
gram-positive and gram-negative
bacteria. With the pi-oblem
pathogens, it is highly effective
against coagulase-positive and
coagulase-negative staphylococci,
including certain strains that are
resistant to penicillin, and certain

strains of Pseudo monas

aeruginosa. It is generally
effective against indole-positive

and indole-negative Proteus
species.

GARAMYCIN OPHTHALMIC
is sterile, isotonic and buffered to
the pH of tears. The Solution is
non-bluri-ing and well suited to
daytime use; the gentle emollient

action of the Ointment is
recommended for bedtime.

Clinical Considerations

Description: GARAMYCIN is an antibiotic of the aminoglycoside group
active against a wide variety of pathogenic gram-negative and
gram-positive bacteria.

GARAMYCIN Ophthalmic Solution is a sterile aqueous solution buffered

to approximately pH 7 for use in the eye. Each cc. contains gentamicin
sulfate (equivalent to 3.0 mg. gentamicin), disodium phosphate, monosodium
phosphate, sodium chloride, and benzalkonium chloride as a preservative.

GARAMYCIN Ophthalmic Ointment contains, in each gram of ointment,
gentamicin sulfate (equivalent to 3.0 mg gentamicin), and methylparaben

and propylparaben as preservatives in a bland base of clear petrolatum.

Actions: The gram-positive bacteria include coagulase-positive and
coagulase-negative staphylococci, including certain strains that are resistant
to penicillin; Group A beta-hemolytic and nonhemolytic streptococci; and
Diplococcus pncumoniae. The gram-negative bacteria include certain strains

of Pscudomonas acruginosa, indole-positive and indole-negative Proteus

species, Eschcrichia coli, Kiebsiella pncumoniac (Friedlander’s bacillus),

Hacmophilus inftucvzae and Haemophilus aegyptius (Koch-Weeks bacillus),
Aerobactcr acrogeneY, Moraxella lacunata (diplobacillus of Morax-Axenfeld),
and Neisseria species, including Neisseria gonorrhocae.

Although significant resistance in organisms isolated from patients treated

with gentamicin has not occurred at the present time, this may occur in the
future as resistance has been produced with difficulty in vitro by

repeated exposures.

Indications: GARAMYCIN Ophthalmic Solution and Ointment are indicated
in the topical treatment of infections of the external eye and its adnexa
caused by susceptible bacteria. Such infections embrace conjunctivitis,
keratitis and keratoconjunctivitis, corneal ulcers, blepharitis and

blepharoconjunctivitis, acute meibomianitis and dacryocystitis,

Contraindications: GARAMYCIN Ophthalmic Solution and Ointment

are contraindicated in patients with known hypersensitivity to any of the
components of these preparations.

Precautions: Prolonged use of topical antibiotics may give rise to overgrowth
of nonsusceptible organisms such as fungi. Should this occur or if irritation

or hypersensitivity to any component of the drug develops, discontinue use
of the preparation and institute appropriate therapy.

Dosage and Administration: GARAMYCIN Ophthalmic Solution:

One or two drops every four hours. In severe infections, dosage may be
increased to as much as two drops once hourly. GARAMYCIN Ophthalmic

Ointment: Apply a small amount to the affected eye two to three times daily.

How Supplied: GARAMYCIN Ophthalmic Solution, 5 cc, plastic dropper
bottle, sterile, box of 1. GARAMYCIN Ophthalmic Ointment, 1/� ounce tube,

box of 1.
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COMMENTARIES

PRENATAL NUTRITION OF LAMBS,
BEARS-AND BABIES?

T HE twO superbly documented papers must have been transferred from mother to

from the Battaglia group by James et fetus. Although minute quantities of protein

al.1 and Greshani et al.2 are most provoca- may cross, and possibly some ammonia, the

tive, since they challenge current dogma bulk must be as amino acid, providing there-

that glucose is the primary fetal fuel. As cv- by about 2.5 gm of amino acid carbon.

idence, they present several indisputable Directly determined transplacental glucose

observations: measured transpiacental glu- flux contributed 1.76 gm of carbon. Total

cose difference accounts for only 40% of carbon excretion (CO2 plus urea) added to

measured fetal oxygen consumption or CO2 the estimated daily carbon accretion of 3.15

production, and a surprisingly high rate of gm means at least 7.69 gm carbon must

fetal urea production attests to a high rate have crossed the placenta from mother to

of amino acid oxidation. The following Ta- fetus.

ble summarizes both their directly deter- The authors, from their own and from

mined and their calculated data with sev- the data of others, have excluded free fatty

eral further extrapolations by this reviewer, acids, glycerol, or lactate and pyruvate as

Fetal excretion*Fetal accretion Total: Mother to fetus transfer

Nitrogen 0.36t (urea) + 0.6� = 0.96 total nitrogen

0.96 as amino acid

Carbon 4.38 (C02) + 3.15 = 7.69 total carbon

0,156 (urea) 176 as glucose carbon

.50 as amino acid carbon

3.43 as unknown carbon

* Values as grams per kilogram per �4 hours.

t Solid underline = values directly determined by James et al. and Gresham et a!,

� Broken underline = values calculated by James et a!. and Gresham et a!.

Unlined = values calculated by this reviewer.

With a daily fetal nitrogen excretion of at significant transpiacental fuels. But might

least 1.36 gm as urea and a calculated daily not another explanation be the presence of

carcass accretion of about 0.6 gm, 0.96 gm the mother’s rumen, which provides signifi-

PEDIATRics, Vol. 50, No. 3, September 1972

357



386 PREMATURITY AND HYALINE MEMBRANE DISEASE

de Reuck, A. V. S., and O’Connor, M., ed.:

Ciba Foundation Symposium on Pulmonary

Structure and Function. Boston: Little,
Brown, and Co., pp. 197, 1962.

29. Boyden, E. A.: Notes on development of the
lung in infancy and early childhood. Amer.

J. Anat., 121:749, 1967.

30. Reid, L.: The embryology of the lung. In de
Reuck, A. V. S., and Porter, R., ed: Ciba
Foundation Symposium on the Development

of the Lung. Boston: Little, Brown, and Co.,� 111, 1967.

31. Emery, J. L., and Wilcock, P. F.: The postna-

tal development of the lung. Acta Anat., 65:

10, 1966.
32. Prod’hom, S., Levison, H., Cherry, R. B., and

Smith, C. A.: Adjustment of ventilation, in-
trapulmonary gas exchange, and acid-base

balance during the first day of life. PEDIAT-

RICS, 35:662, 1965.

33. Chu, J.,Clements, J. A., Cotton, E. K., Klaus,

M. H., Sweet, A. Y., and Tooley, W. H.:

Neonatal pulmonary ischemia, Part I. PEDI-

ATRICS, 40:709, 1967.

34. Russell, C., and Cotton, E. K.: Effects of so-

dium bicarbonate by rapid injection and of
oxygen in high concentration in respiratory
distress syndrome of the newborn. PEDIAT-

RICS, 41:1063, 1968.
35. Sinclair, J. C., Engel, K., and Silverman, W.

A.: Early correction of hypoxemia and ac-

idemia in infants of low birth weight: A

controlled trial of oxygen breathing, rapid

alkali infusion and assisted ventilation. PEDI-

ATRICS, 42:565, 1968.

36. Murdock, A. I., Kidd, B. S. L., Llewellyn, M. A.,

Reid, M. McC., and Sawyer, P. R.: Intra-
pulmonary venous admixture in the respira-
tory distress syndrome. Biol. Neonat., 15:1,

1970.

THE SUDDEN INFANT DEATH SYNDROME: EXPANDED RESEARCH PROGRAM

The National Institute of Child Health and

Human Development, one of the National In-
stitutes of Health, is embarking on an expanded
research program aimed at solving the prob-
lem of the sudden infant death syndrome. Seven

emphasis areas are identified for investigation:
1. Developmental neurophysiology, as it may

relate to the sudden infant death syndrome,
with particular emphasis on abnormal sleep
patterns associated with automatic disturbances

which may interfere with vital functions.
2. Respiratory-cardio-vascular responses to

stimuli, such as hypercapnia and hypoxia, and
unusual vagal effects in relation to susceptibility

to the sudden infant death syndrome.

3. Problems related to the developmental as-

pects of thermodynamics and relevant ambient

conditions which may be associated with the
sudden infant death syndrome.

4. Abnormal perinatal development of im-

mune response mechanisms, with emphasis on

the relationship of deficits in immunologic
competence as a predisposing factor in the oc-

currence of the sudden infant death syndrome.
5. Psychological processes of parents, other

relatives, and the community in association with
the occurrence of a sudden infant death.

6. Epidemiology of the sudden infant death
syndrome.

7. Anatomic pathology of the sudden infant

death syndrome.
For additional information and research grant

application kits, please write to: Dr. Eileen G.
Hasselmeyer, Program Director, Perinatal Bi-

ology and Infant Mortality Branch, National In-

stitute of Child Health and Human Develop-

ment, Bethesda, Maryland 20014.



428 MILK AND EGG HEMAGGLUTININS

I. Observations on incidence and symp-
toms in “Well” babies. PEDIATRICS 26:393,

1957.

26. Buckley, R. H., and Dees, S. C. : Nutritional
and antigenic effects of two bovine milk

preparations in infants. J. Pediat., 69:238,
1966.

27. Gunther, M., Aschaffenburgh, R., Matthews,

R. H., Parrish, W. E., and Coombs, R. R.
A.: The levels of antibody to the proteins of

cow’s milk in the serum of normal human

infants. Immunology, 3:296, 1960.

28. Heiner, D. C., Sears, C. WI., and Knicker, W.

T.: Multipie precipitins to cow’s milk in

chronic respiratory disease. Amer. J. Dis.

Child., 103:634, 1962.

29. Holland, N. H., Hong, R., Davis, N. E., and
West, C. D. : Significance of precipitating

antibodies to milk protein in the serum of

infants and children. J. Pediat., 61:181,

1962.
30. Buckley, R. H., and Dees, S. C.: Correlation of

milk precipitins with IgA deficiency. New

Eng. J. Med., 281 :465, 1969.

31. Ishizaka, K., and Ishizaka, T.: Human reaginic

antibodies and immunoglobulin E. J. Allerg.,
42:330, 1968.

32. Szentivanyi, A.: The beta-adrenergic theory of

the atopic abnormality in bronchial asthma.

J. Alierg., 42:203, 1968.

. . . In authoritarian organizations, where a team of

superordinates maintains a show of being right

every time and of possessing a united front there is

often a strict rule that one superordinate must not

show hostility or disrespect toward any other super-

ordinate while in the presence of a member of a
superordinate team. Army officers show consensus

when before enlisted men, parents when before

children, managers when before workers, nurses
when before patients and the like. .. . The medical
profession has a strict code of etiquette whereby a

consultant in the presence of a patient and his doc-
tor is careful never to say anything which would

embarrass the impression of competence that the

patient’s doctor is attempting to maintain. . . . In

these cases it will have been necessary for the in-

dividual in his performing capacity to conceal from
himself . . . the discreditable facts that he has had

to learn about the performance. . . . There will be
things he knows or has known that he will not be

able to tell himself. This intricate maneuver of self-
delusion constantly occurs.

ERVING COFFMAX

The Presentation of Self in Everyday Life

University of Edinburgh

Edinburgh, 1958
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22. Vestermark, S. : Hovedpine hos b#{248}rn. Ugeskr.

Laeg., 127:1075, 1965.

23. Haahr, J., and Dahl, L. : Psykiske lidelser pa en

b#{248}rneafdeling. Ugeskr. Laeg., 130: 1275, 1968.

24. Dalsgaard-Nielsen, T., Engberg-Pedersen, H.,

and Hoim, H. E. : Clinical and statistical in-
vestigations of the epidemiology of migraine.

Danish Med. Bull., 17: 138, 1970.
25. #{248}ster,J., and Kjoergaard, C. : En synsunder-

s#{248}gelse af skoleb#{216}rn. Ugeskr. La�g., 126:660,

1964.

26. Brenning, R. : “Growing pains.” Acta Soc.

Med. Upsal., 65:185, 1960.
27. Farquhar, H. C. : Abdominal migraine in chil-

dren. Brit. Med. J., 1:1082, 1956.
28. Leading article: Children’s headaches. Brit.

Med. J., 1:1154, 1956.

29. Leading article : Periodic syndromes. Lancet,

11:563, 1963.

30. Leading article: Migraine in children. Brit.

Med. J., 2:1500, 1965.

31. Wylie, \V. G., and Schlesinger, B. : The pen-

odic group of disorders in childhood. Brit. J.
Child. Dis., 30: 1, 1933.

32. MacKeith, R., and O’Neill, D. : Recurrent ab-

dominal pain in children. Lancet, 11:278,

1951.
33. Apley, J., Haslam, D. R., and Tulloc, C. G.:

Pupillary reaction in children with recurrent
abdominal pain. Arch. Dis. Child., 46:337,

1971.
34. Peltonen, T., and Hervonen, L. : Why close our

eyes to neurovegetative dystonia? Clin. Ped-
iat., 10:229, 1971.

If our wishes, feelings, desires, hopes, fears, per-

ception, imagination, memory, dreams . . . do not
correspond to the law, they are outlawed, and ex-
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. . . The . . . impulse to show the world a better or

idealized aspect of ourselves finds an organized ex-

pression in the various professions and classes, each

of which to some extent a cant or pose, which its

members assume unconsciously, for the most part,

but which has the effect of a conspiracy to work on

the credulity of the rest of the world. There is a cant
not only of theology and philanthropy, but also of

law, medicine, teaching, even of science-perhaps

especially of science, just now, since the more a par-

ticular kind of merit is recognized and admired, the
more likely it is likely to be assumed by the tin-

worthy.

CHARLES HORTON COOLEY

Human Nature and the Social Order
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. . . What is called a high standard of living consists,

in considerable measure, in arrangements for avoid-
ing muscular energy, increasing sensual pleasure

and for enhancing caloric intake above any nutri-

tionab requirement. Nonetheless, the belief that in-

creased production is a worthy social goal is very

nearly absolute. . . . It reflects a triumph of unex-

amined but constantly reiterated assumption over

exact thought.

J. K. GALBRAITH

The New Industrial State

Boston: Houghton Muffin Co., 1971
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this great gift-your fearfully and wonder-

fully made human body.”

“Each one of you boys is tremendously

important. You have great worth to your-

selves; to your family; your country and to

your Creator. You are a part of a great plan.

“I want you to know your importance;

your worth; because if you do, I think you

�vill be less likely to do stupid on thought-

less things that will injure your body.”

“Your body,” I tell them, “houses your

brain. Protect it and remember always to

use it. Use your brain; use your intellect;

try to be prudent ( careful) and wise; work

hand to acquire knowledge and try to use it

carefully and wisely.” By now they are buy-

ing advice. These young men will not only

listen but they will talk.

“Now then, let’s consider some of the

things we must do to protect these wonder-

ful human bodies you boys have.”

There follows a series of suggestions and

questions. We discuss the suggestions as

they appear. We follow up every line of

thought the boys present and endeavor to

relate it to every-day problems. All of this

we do by keeping in mind our principal ob-

jectives:

1. To teach the rudiments of preventive

medicine and physiology and,

2. To teach self worth and self esteem

and to communicate an awareness of the

magnificence of our universe.

Yes, I have found that my age is an asset

in talking to school boys. Their delight in

these discussions appears to match my own.

The “generation gap” seems not to apply to

grandfathers.

. . . science {appears to bel assured by the use of perform with Gilbert: “Follow instructions and you

lab coats and government money. . . . A sort of can be a real chemist, just like the picture on the
sympathetic magic seems to be involved, the as- box.”)
sumption being that if ‘�‘ou go through the motions Envrxc. GOFFMAN

attributable to science then science will result, but Relations in Public

it hasn’t. ( Five years after publication, many of New York: Basic Books, 1971

these efforts remind one of the experiments children
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PHB in children is less than might have been

predicted from animal studies and the data

of Conney and others. The inductibility of

microsomal enzymes may be less in children

than in adults but, except for a few studies

in rodents, there are no data to support or
refute this possibility. In practice it appears

that no change in the dose of either drug is
necessary when they are coadministered. The
greatest assurance of proper dosage is by de-

termination of serum levels, using as a guide-

line 10 to 20 mg/liter for DPH and 2 to 4 mg/

liter for PHB.
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OBSTACLE TO PEDIATRIC
THERAPY

P RESENTLY there is an official restriction on

a drug of known value in the control of

status epilepticus. This is diazepam (Valium).

The package insert and Physicians’ Desk Ref-

erence state: “The safety and efficacy of in-

jectable Valium in children under age 12 have
not been established. This renders the con-

vulsing child a “therapeutic orphan.” Yet, the
value of diazepam in status epilepticus in in-

fants and children is recognized by certain pe-

diatnic specialists,2 by at least one recognized

textbook of pediatrics,3 and by the 1971 AMA
Drug Evaluatioiss.� These references empha-

size the effectiveness in controlling convulsions.

Despite the labeling, injectable diazepam is

being employed in status epilepticus. It would

appear that there may now be sufficient data

on injectable diazepam to justify removal of

the barrier and to recommend its use in status

epilepticus in children. What steps are needed

to lift the restrictions on this significantly valu-

able drug for the treatment of convulsions in

children? From whom can the pediatrician ex-

pect action for overcoming the obstacles of
“orphaning” clauses in the package inserts of

this and other drugs having pediatric thera-

peutic potential?
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